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Abstract
Toxoplasmosis is a worldwide zoonosis with important public health implications. The aims of this study were to determine and identify factors associated to the seroprevalence of anti-Toxoplasma gondii antibodies in humans and dogs from Jataizinho, Parana State, Brazil. Serum samples from 280 humans and 766 dogs, from rural and urban areas, were tested by indirect immunofluorescent antibody test. Positive dilutions were ≥ 1:16. Epidemiological informations were obtained through an individual questionnaire and data tabulation was performed using EpiInfo 3.5.3 (CDC, Atlanta). Statistical significance was evaluated by chi-square ($\chi^2$) or Fisher’s exact tests with a 5.0 % significance level. The seroprevalence in humans was 70.00% (196/280), as follows: 69.08% (143/207) in rural and 72.60% (53/73) in a slum urban community. The seroprevalence in dogs was 52.35% (401/766), as follows: 71.74% (99/138) in rural and 48.08% (302/628) in urban area. In rural areas, there was no factor associated to risk of infection. In urban slum community, visualizing more than four rats at home was a factor statistically associated to seropositivity for human toxoplasmosis. Infection of urban dogs was associated to age, contact with stray dogs or rodents, and free access to street. The results indicated a similar possibility of contact with Toxoplasma gondii between dogs and humans living in rural or slum urban areas of small municipalities.
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Resumo
A toxoplasmose é uma doença de distribuição mundial com importantes implicações em saúde
pública. Os objetivos deste estudo foram determinar e identificar fatores associados à soroprevalência de anticorpos anti-Toxoplasma gondii em humanos e cães de Jataizinho, Paraná, Brasil. Amostras de soro de 280 humanos e 766 cães, de áreas rural e urbana, foram testadas pela reação de imunofluorescência indireta (RIFI). Foram consideradas positivas diluições ≥1:16. Informações epidemiológicas foram obtidas por meio de questionário individual e a tabulação dos dados foi realizada com EpiInfo 3.5.3 (CDC, Atlanta). A significância estatística foi avaliada por Chi-quadrado ($\chi^2$) ou Exato de Fisher com nível de significância de 5,0 %. A soroprevalência em humanos foi como segue: 70,00% (196/280), 69,08% (143/207) em área rural e 72,60% (53/73) em uma comunidade urbana carente. Em cães, foi 52,35% (401/766), na área rural 71,74% (99/138) e na área urbana 48,08% (302/628). Nas áreas rurais não houve fator estatisticamente associado ao risco de toxoplasmose. Na área urbana, visualizar mais do que quatro ratos em casa foi fator associado à soropositividade para toxoplasmose em humanos. A soropositividade em cães urbanos apresentou associação à idade, ao contato com cães errantes ou roedores e com acesso livre à rua. Os resultados indicaram semelhante possibilidade de contato com Toxoplasma gondii entre cães e humanos residentes em áreas rurais ou urbanas carentes de pequenos municípios.
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**Introduction**

Worldwide, many research groups study the human and animal toxoplasmosis due to its cosmopolitan zoonotic and public health importance\(^{(1)}\). The infection by the protozoan Toxoplasma gondii occurs in three distinct ways: ingestion of oocysts in contaminated food or water, ingestion of cysts with bradyzoites in undercooked or raw meat, or transplacental transmission of tachyzoites. In dogs, the chance to contract the disease is exacerbated by its carnivorous behavior and its close contact with the soil\(^{(2)}\). Human toxoplasmosis is associated with socioeconomic and cultural characteristics\(^{(3)}\).

The first infection of pregnant women or an immunosuppression condition lead to important clinical manifestations in humans\(^{(3)}\). The disease in dogs can rarely present some clinical alteration, and death may occur in a few immunosuppressive conditions\(^{(2)}\).

A remote possibility that dogs contribute to the dispersion of the protozoan in the environment as mechanical carriers of oocysts has been suggested\(^{(4)}\). However, its close contact with humans and its exposure to the risk of infection allows the use of these animals as sentinels for the presence of the agent at the environment. At Jaguapitá city, Paraná State, a positive correlation across human and dogs population pointed a common route of infection for both\(^{(5)}\). At Salvador city, Bahia state, the possibility of infection in humans according to the high prevalence of dogs with anti-\textit{T. gondii} antibodies has been assigned\(^{(6)}\).

The absence of seroepidemiological data from human and canine toxoplasmosis in the municipality of Jataizinho, and the possibility to extend the results to similar social and geographical populations
justified the implementation of this study. The aims of this study were to determine the seroprevalence of anti-*Toxoplasma gondii* antibodies and identify factors associated to toxoplasmosis in humans and dogs from Jataizinho, Paraná, Brazil.

**Material and Methods**

The Ethics Committee for Research Envolving Humans from Universidade Estadual de Londrina (CEP / UEL 319/06 and 121/10) and The Ethics Committee for the Use of Animals from Universidade Estadual de Londrina (CEUA / UEL 58/06 and 32/10) approved this study.

This study was observational and cross-sectional with rural and urban populations of dogs and humans. In urban area, humans were residents of a slum community and pet dogs from total urban area. In rural area, humans and pet dogs were from whole rural area.

Jataizinho is located in the North of Paraná State. With 11,875 inhabitants, 15.58% of the population from rural area and 12.80% from urban area have inadequate sanitary conditions, with an income per capita of 0.93 times the minimum wage monthly\(^7\).

At rural area, the study included randomly 63 from 95 registered properties as small farms with cattle at INCRA (Instituto Nacional de Colonização e Reforma Agrária). All humans older than ten years of age were invited to participate in the study, as well as their dogs at over than six months of age.

At urban area, the 513 residences were randomly selected by the software Epi 6.0\(^8\), based on the initial population of 3,079 households with pet dogs (ratio inhabitants: households of 4:1 and ratio human: dog of 4:1\(^{7,9}\)\), 50% of expected prevalence, 5% accuracy, confidence interval of 95%, and Deff 1.5.

The geospatial distribution of the urban interventions into five (A, B, C, D, E) independent districts that correspond to the coverage area of the Basic Health Units (BHUs) in the municipality used the Epidemiological Surveillance and Municipal Health Department as a strategy for the implementation of health programs.

The completed blood collection comprised 766 dogs and 280 humans across urban and rural settings. At the rural area, blood samples were collected from 207 humans and 138 dogs resident at 63 properties. At the urban area, blood samples were collected from 73 humans and 108 dogs from 108 houses in the poorest urban district (slum community) and from 628 dogs from 357 houses in others districts at the urban area.

All the samples were placed in sterile vials, identified, and stored at -20 °C until their use. Epidemiological data were obtained by a questionnaire applied to all volunteers (Table 2).

All serum samples were evaluated for IgG antibodies against *T. gondii* by indirect immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT). Slides were prepared, containing *T. gondii* tachyzoites (strain RH)\(^10\). Serum samples reagent in dilutions higher than 1:16 were considered positive and serially diluted at basis 4; dilutions equal or less than 1:16 were considered negative.

Statistical significance was evaluated by chi-square \((\chi^2)\) or Fisher’s exact tests with a 5.0 % significance level by the software EpiInfo 3.4.1. The association degree was determined by odds ratio (CI 95%).
Results and Discussion

In the municipality, 70.00% (196/280) investigated humans were positive by IFAT; 69.08% (143/207) individuals from rural area and 72.60% (53/73) from the urban slum community. In 92.06% (58/63) rural properties and in 80.00% (32/40) houses from urban area, at least one volunteer was seroreagent to toxoplasmosis by IFAT.

The seroprevalence of human toxoplasmosis detected in rural areas from Brazil are consistent with this study. In humans, the major source of infection by T. gondii is associated with ingestion of oocysts in contaminated food or water, or bradyzoites in raw or undercooked meat or meat products(11). The very similar serologic results detected between rural and urban populations from this study possibly occurred due to their similar cultural and food customs. Other studies on pregnant women(12) and slaughterhouse workers(13) in this city showed the seroprevalence to toxoplasmosis had been affected by educational level, but not among those residences in rural or urban areas. The overall seroprevalence detected (70.00%) suggests a large distribution of infection.

The seronegative population of this study (30.00%) draws attention to serological monitoring of toxoplasmosis, especially in women at childbearing age in order to avoid severe congenital infection, one of the most important problems due to T. gondii infection. A quarterly serological monitoring in seronegative pregnant women can ensures the diagnosis and provide the early treatment of this infection(1). The results of this study added to others(12,13) indicated that control measures to toxoplasmosis in humans from this small municipality in Paraná must focus on sanitary education for all population, whether urban or rural areas.

Antibodies against T. gondii were detected in 52.35% (401/766) of dogs; 71.74% (99/138) in the rural area, and 48.09% (302/628) in the urban area. In the urban area, there was 56.00% (98/175) seroprevalence in slum community and 45.03% (204/453) in the four districts. At least one dog was positive by IFAT in 87.30% (55/63) farms and in 57.70% (206/357) houses from slum community and other four urban areas. The most frequently detected titer was 16 in 170 (42.40%) animals, followed by 64 in 114 (28.40%), 256 in 92 (23.00%), 1,024 in 22 (5.50%) and 4,096 in three (0.70%). Significant differences were detected between dogs from rural and urban area (p=0.0000) and across farms and houses (p< 0.0001). Dogs from rural area and farms associated to a higher risk of seropositivity to toxoplasmosis. Also, there was statistical significance in the different urban sectors (Table 1). Variables associated with infection risk (p<0.05) were identified among dogs from the urban area and were not identified among humans and dogs from the rural area (Table 2).

Dogs serve as indicators of environmental contamination with the parasite because they stay in proximity with soil(14). In dogs, the prevalence of anti-T. gondii antibodies detected by this study across rural and urban environments was similar to those described in research with stray dogs in Brazil(15-18), and it reflects the cosmopolitan behavior of the parasite(19). Cats are the only animals that can excrete T. gondii, which can survive in the environment for months, depending on humidity and temperature(20). In this study, 144/628 (22.93%) of pet dogs in urban area were fed only with commercial dog food, which may explain the lower prevalence (48.48%) detected among these animals. Higher anti-T. gondii antibodies prevalence in farm dogs (72.72 %) suggests that eating infected prey is an important source of infection(14,19,21,22). In Brazilian urban dogs, the reported
prevalence was between 76.40% in Monte Negro-RO and 18.00% in Teresina-PI. In Paraná State, prevalences of 54.80% in Port Figueira, and 50.89% and 20.60% in two distinct studies in Londrina\textsuperscript{(18, 23-26)} were reported. The titers of antibodies against \textit{T. gondii} detected in these dogs suggest the chronic phase of infection. Although the owners described the dogs participating in this study as healthy, low morbidity in canine toxoplasmosis was previously verified\textsuperscript{(27)}; besides, asymptomatic cases are common in chronic infections\textsuperscript{(28)}.

- **Table 1.** Distribution of 302 dogs with antibodies against \textit{T. gondii} and 206 houses with sororeagent dogs detected in five different urban districts of Jataizinho, PR, from July to November, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urban District</th>
<th>Houses Positive/Total (%)</th>
<th>Dogs Positive/Total (%)</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>OR (CI 95%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>23/50 (46.00)</td>
<td>33/92 (35.87)</td>
<td>0.9479</td>
<td>1.07 (0.57-2.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>55/63 (87.30)</td>
<td>37/99 (37.37)</td>
<td>0.4362</td>
<td>1.35 (0.71-2.46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>31/46 (67.39)</td>
<td>42/99 (42.43)</td>
<td>0.0024</td>
<td>2.32 (1.32-4.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>27/90 (30.00)</td>
<td>92/163 (56.44)</td>
<td>0.0027</td>
<td>2.28 (1.31-3.96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E*</td>
<td>70/108 (64.81)</td>
<td>98/175 (56.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textit{p}= Probability; \textit{OR}= Odds Ratio; \textit{CI}= Confidence Interval. * Shant community
Positive dilutions were $\geq 1:16$ in the indirect immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT).

- **Table 2.** Variables associated with the risk of infection by \textit{T. gondii} ($p<0.05$) and odds ratio in 628 dogs from urban area of Jataizinho, PR, from July to November, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Number of Reagent/Total (%)</th>
<th>$p$</th>
<th>OR (CI 95%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact with rodents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>198/384 (51.56)</td>
<td>0.0354</td>
<td>1.97 (1.03 - 1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>104/140 (74.28)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visualize rodents in houses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>238/468 (50.85)</td>
<td>0.0264</td>
<td>2.21 (1.06 - 1.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64/159 (40.25)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of rodents visualized</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only 1</td>
<td>171/359 (47.63)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 to 4</td>
<td>31/59 (52.54)</td>
<td>0.5762</td>
<td>1.83 (0.94 - 3.57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 4</td>
<td>36/50 (72.00)</td>
<td>0.0029</td>
<td>2.73 (1.38 - 5.45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 12 months</td>
<td>27/88 (30.68)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 8 years</td>
<td>228/445 (51.23)</td>
<td>0.0006</td>
<td>2.37 (1.42 - 3.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 8 years</td>
<td>47/95 (49.47)</td>
<td>0.0147</td>
<td>2.21 (1.16 - 4.25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact with stray dogs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>171/321 (53.27)</td>
<td>0.0099</td>
<td>2.09 (1.11 - 1.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>131/307 (42.67)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access to the street</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>176/331 (53.20)</td>
<td>0.0090</td>
<td>1.54 (1.11 - 2.14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>126/297 (42.40)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree of freedom</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No access</td>
<td>22/59 (12.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcial/Supervised</td>
<td>75/144 (42.60)</td>
<td>0.0781</td>
<td>1.83 (0.94 - 3.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>79/128 (44.90)</td>
<td>0.0031</td>
<td>2.71 (1.37 - 5.40)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textit{p}= Probability; \textit{OR}= Odds Ratio; \textit{CI}= Confidence Interval
Positive dilutions were $\geq 1:16$ in the indirect immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT).
Substantial differences between reagent dogs for *T. gondii* from distinct geographic urban areas were detected among the urban sectors of this research and in other studies in Brazil\(^6,^{29}\). During the visits, deficient sanitation and infrastructure as well as garbage disposal on streets and squares were observed, and these facts could have improved transmission and development of the agent at the environment in districts D and E.

The free access of urban dogs to the street (\(p = 0.0071\)) and their contact with stray dogs (\(p = 0.0099\)) interfered in the seropositivity of these animals. Moreover, dogs that spend all day on the streets without human supervision had 2.71 more chances to be infected than those that remained under the owners supervision or that had no access to the street. Although these variables are related, the analysis was performed independently, since there were 49 dogs that although domiciled, had contact with stray dogs in the backyard of their houses. The lower prevalence in dogs at less than one year of age may be associated with shorter length of exposure to sources of *T. gondii* infection, as referred by several authors worldwide\(^5,^{24,27,30-32}\).

Viewing rodents in groups of more than four individuals in the household (\(p = 0.0029\)) and the contact of dogs with rodents (\(p = 0.0354\)) are associated to the risk of infection. Despite small rodents may represent a source of infection for dogs by the consumption of rodents infected with cysts of *T. gondii* \(^{29,30,33,34}\), in the present study, there was no association with hunting rodents.

It is suggested that the control measures adopted can be shared among communities with similar social and geographical aspects.

**Conclusions**

The results indicated similar possibility of contact with *Toxoplasma gondii* in dogs and humans living in rural or slum urban communities in the studied area. It is suggested that the same sanitary education program to control toxoplasmosis could be applied to urban and rural population in small municipalities.
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